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STALE-BREA- D RECIPES A PRETTY HOLDER FOR FLOWERS GIRLS NOTALWA YS FAITHLESS ONES

MRS. WILSON TELLS WHAT TO DO
WITH LEFT-OVE-R STALE BREAD

'Becomes Dry and Accumulates More Quickly in Summer Bread Box Should

Cleaned Ttvice a Week

for

TYURING the summer stale bread
seems to accumulate much more

quickly than at any other season of
the year. Now we all know that
the heat will dry bread more quickly
and this helps to explain why we
frequently find largo amounts of
Stale bread on hand.

. Left-ove- r piece of stale bread may
eoon spoil, if they are allowed to
remain in the bread bov, nnd they
will not only be unfit for lf-p- , but
will also spoil the entire contents
of the bread box. Purine the sum
mer constant inspection of the bread
box is necessarv and a thorough
cleaning at least twice a week. Place
all broken pieces as well as those
dices that aie left oer and are too
stale to use again in a baking pan
and place in the oven to thoroughl
dry.

To Crumb
Put these well-drie- d pieces of

bread through the food chopper,
using the fine knife. Now turn the
crumbs into a colander and sift.
This will give you a fine and coarse
crumb. Put the coarse crumbs into
ajar and seal. Use for an gratin
dishes.

Bread Crumb Cutlets
Scald one cup of milk in a sauce-

pan and then add
Two cups of fine bread crumbs.
One grated onion,
One-ha- lf cup of grated cheese,
One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper.

Cook slowly until the cheese melts
and then turn on a platter to cool.
Set in the icebox. Mold, by forming
into cutlets and then dip in flour,
then in beaten egg and finally roll
in fine bread crumbs. Fry until
golden brown in hot fat. Scive with
tomato sauce for luncheons or din-
ners on a hot night.

Bread Crumb Custard Pic
Line a pie tin with plain pastry

and then bring l1 cups of milk to
the scalding point and add

One tablespoon of butter.
One cup of bread crumbs,
One-ha- lf cup of sugar,
One teaspoon of vanilla.
One-ha- lf cup of raisins,
Yolk of one egg,
One whole egg, well beaten
Mix thoroughly and then cool.

'

Pour into the prepared pie plate and
bake in a moderate oven for twenty

to. ?; V ,'.,. !,.., t
v661.ww..u !.--

.,, """
one-ha- lf glass of jelly in a bowl
Toof ll liia mivtni-- n .fill 1. .1 A .wv uuui kind tlllA.uiv ..ill UUlli Ita
shape. Pile on the pie and then place
in the oven for three minute"!, then
remove and cool.

Yankee Bread Pudding
Place in a mixing bowl
Two cwpjt of cold water.
Two cups of fine bread crumbs.

My dear Mrs. Wilson Will you
kindly give a recipe for celeiy soup
that an invalid may take?

Miss F. M.

Celery Soup

Wash and thoroughly cleanse the
celery and then chop fine. Place one
pint of finely chopped celery in a
saucepan and add three cups of cold
water. Bring to a boil and cook until
the celery is very soft. Rub through
a fine sieve and then measure, and
add

One cup of milk,
Two tablespoons of flour

to every cup of the celery puree.
Dissolve the flour in cold milk and
jthen add the celery puree. Bring to
a boil and cook for ten minutes.
Season, adding one teaspoon of bu-
tter for flavoring. A fagot of soup
herbs may be added to the celery if
desired.

My dear Mrs. Wilson Will you
give a recipe for ice cream made
with junket soon, please, as I am
going away for the summer?

Mrs. A. B. M.

f Ice cream made with junket: Pre-nar- e

the junket as given in a recipe
cm the box of junket tablets. Turn

'into an freezer and freeze
iS the usual manner, using three
Darts of salt to one part ice. Flavor
jiRtdesired.

LVj.fr-K.JM- y dear Mrs. Wilson It is
iwjth great pleasure 1 read your

" 'rdipfl nnd find in it manv troon and
K. palatable reefpes. Can you tell me
i,',iow to make Brunswick stew?
8 'WM appreciate u very mucn.
fev Mrs. E. H.

v- - "It is maae me same as cmcxen
tfr tW,.ndding
M4 yiOhe cup of tomatoes (canned),

V 'Qticvp of cortned crushed corn,
:i yLTjn onions, arated fine.
;f &Qne'half cup of fine bread erumbt,

'" S Feur tablespoons of finely chopped

,6 Sanson with salt and pepper.

dear Mrs. Wilson If con- -
it, will you kindly give di

'A n ns xor cooKing iresn peas ana
! so they will retain their
aid sweetness, and greatly

Mrs. U. . u.
Cwfe Fresh Teas and Beans

j'e'. tU peas or beans, Placa
Nl sovar wnn pquintr.

Ekl

. T. .la 't 4.

Some Interesting Ways to Use

Puddings. Griddle Cakes and

Hy MRS. 31. A. WILSON
(Ccpyrisht. 1MB. hy Mrs M A Wllin. All

rlffhta rrgnrvd
I

Ask Mrs. Wilson
If .mil linvo nnr ennkerv proh- -

lems. bring thorn to Mrs Wilson.
She will bi clod to antwor voti
tti t omjli thpsp columns. No per-
sonal replies, however, ran b given.
Address questions to Mrs. M. A.
WlKon lit kvi.no Pi'mtr LhDonn,
Philadelphia. '

Stir to mix and then let soak for
'

one limit. Now add
On-ln- lf tempnnn nf grated rind

of lemon.
.nice nf nn lemon
One-hnl- f rup of brown ourjnr.
Four tablespoons of short er,np.
One u egrj, '

'

Yolk of one egg,
One-ha- lf eiip nf flour,
Two teaspoons of baking pon drr.
Kent to thoroughly mix and then '

add one-ha- lf package of Fcedless
..i.miix .inn imur ituo a n

bakmg dish and bake in a moderate
oen for forty minutes. '

Make a mei inguo with the left-- !
over unite of egg and one-ha- lf glass
of jelly. Prat until stiffI and then
pile on the pudding. Cool and sere
with lemon sauce.

Crumb Cake
rinre in a mixing bowl
Three-quarter- s nip of brown

sugar.
Two cups of flour.
One teaspoon of salt.
Two tablespoons of baking powder,
One teaspoon of cinnamon,
One teaspoon nf ginger,
Ovc-hal- f teaspoon of cloves,
Ow-hul- f cup of cocoa.
Sift to mix nnd then rub in

' One-hn- lf cup of shortening
And add
One cup of sirup.
Tiro cups of sour milk.
Three-quarte- rs teaspoon of baking

soda.
Two cups of fine bread crumbs,
One package of seedless raisins.
Dissolve the baking soda in the

milk. Peat all hard to mix and then
pour into d and flour- -

oblong pan and bake in-- slow oven
for one hour. Cool and ice with
water icing. This cake is delicious
and will keep, if wrapped in wax
paper, for a month.

Bread Griddle Cakes
Try these cakes some morning

when the folks arc tired of the usual
breakfast dishes. Place in a pitcher,
OVOtn irllt

Two cups of butter or sour milk,
One enp of water.
Two cupi of bread crumbs.
Let stand in the kitchen in a

' cool place. Do not put in the ice-

box. In the morning add
One teaspoon of baking soda

dissolved in
Three tablespoons of water.

one teaspoon of sugar to one quart of
water for cooking peas and one-quart- er

teaspoon of sugar to one quart of

Mrs. Wilson Answers Questions

with

'"n"R..t0 tMnk

That"night

seasoning as
or case

WhA'tDtofe,,fEr
....,, ,, in paiau, filming
to each pint

One onion,
One green pepper,
Sir leaves of mint.
One-hal- f of French dreceing.

Marinate one hour and then
a nest of lettuce serve. Do

not cover the saucepan cooking
gieen vegetables. The of Boda

cooking these vegetables de-

stroys tho vitamines and will fre-
quently cause food to disagree with

folks, owing to the of
time tequired to digest

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By

Perplexed Fiance
Dear Cynthia:

I hnve been engaged for short
to n girl in another city. I visit her
perhaps once or twice month.
says that she is lonely nnd
If I objections to other calling
on One of these men is an old
flame of hers,

I that can absolutely trust her
I not but somehow I

don't to be thing. Do
you think it for the
circumstances receive callers?

I haven't called upon another girl
and do not Intend do so.

I'BHPLHXED.
be unreasonable to

allow to rail at any time.
should not other men

as regular thing. occasional
visit is quite all right, If It
known that la engaged Terr
few men woal'wfijt to call unless they
w out irlenrts, o It. wfrre

Bread Crumbs Recipes
Pies

Meat to thoroughly mix and then
add

Two tablespoons of sirup.
Two tablespoon of shortening,
Otic teaspoon of salt,
One and one-ha- lf cups of flour,
Two teaspoons of baking powder.
Peat hard to mix nnd then bake on

n hot griddle.

Boston Brown Bread
Place in a bowl
Tito cups of bread erumhs,
One-ha- lf cup of sirup.
One teaspoon of baking soda,
One tablespoon of water.
Dissolve the baking soda in the

tablespoon of water and add
7'ico ri;j of hot

trt mix- - im1 ttirtn lf nnnl

Add
One-ha- lf cup of cornmeal,
One-ha- lf cup of graham flour.
Pent to thoroughly mix and then

pour in well-greas- molds and.,.,. ,, c(nm ,,; fv ,,

one.half hoilr5- - Hemove the cover
, : t. ,. , ,.

. t411111 JMU.l lit tl 1VS llll 1WI (JH l

minutes to diy out. A d

can mn,:cs
'
,,,, moI(L

Congress
Use an oblong pan similar to that

used in making cheesecake. Line
with plain pastry and then place
thiee cups of bread crumbs in a
bowl and add

Tiro cups of boiling water,
One-ha- lf cup of simp.
One enp of brou n sugar,
Four tablcopoons of shortening,
One teaspoon of cinnamon,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of cloves,
One cup of finely chopped nuts,
One of currants or raisins,
One enp of marmalade or fruit

butter.
Peat to thoroughly mix and then

pour into piepnred pan and bake
in a slow oen one-ha- lf hour.
Cool and then ice with water icing.
Cut into two inch oblongs.

Peach Crumb Pudding
Giease a dish thoroughly

nnd then dust it well with fine
bread crumbs'. Now place in a mix-
ing bowl

Yolk of one egg,
One of brown sugar.
Cream and then add '

Two tablespoons of shortening,
Two cups of bread ciiimbs,
Two cups of stewed peaches.
One-ha- lf cup of flour.
One tablespoon of baking powder,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg.
Mix thoroughly and then pour

into the prepared baking dish and
bake in a slow oven for thirty-fiv- e

minutes. Let cool and then turn
from the dish nnd cover with a
fruit whip, using the white of one
egg and one-ha- lf glass of jelly; beat
the mixture until it holds its shape. '

annotincpd it should be. That is
n prntpction for nnd the

for thnt matter.

Thinks Sister Has Eloped
Dear Cvnthin I have sister fifteen

years of age nnd for time she has

As this would be a mntter for the
law, consult reputable lawyer on the
subject. If the cost is an impediment
go to the Aid Socipty at .14

Sixteenth street nnd nsk advice there.

72,303 Known Dead
Dear Cynthia Would you please tell

mp how mnny boys from the United
States died in France dining the war?
I'm sending a envelope
for the reply. Tlutnking you. M. (

When, a question such as this enn be
answered in the column personal re-
plies through the mail will not sent.

The last give the number
thoso killed In action as ,?2,202 ;

those who died from wounds, 13,120;
died from disease, 22,.r)0.'i ; from acci-
dent, 1080; missing In (not
prisoners), 4000.

Those killed include army, nnvy and
mnrine corps. The total number of
known dead or killed Is 72.303, 4000
missing, 105,002 wounded nnd returned
to nction, making the total casualties
In the war for America 273,105.

"Sis" Her Cross
Denr Cynthia My Idea of "Sis" Is

that she is an "old timer."
There are very few girls who go along
the streets with shiny fnces today. I
will admit there nre few who carry
it to extremes. the average girl
powders paints moderately. And
"Sis," the girl who powdera does not
attract unusual attention, because It is
an everyday occurrence.

I am wondering, "81s," what you
really look like if you do not use just
a little powder.

It made me extremely cross that you
should ask auch a question as "should
respectable girls bathe on public
beaches?" Of course that was for Cyn-
thia deride, little pleasure will
you have If you keep on thinking the
evil things of the world. Let me tell
you, "sUi" I hope that' some day you
Svill wak up to find that jou, am living

"'"'"". utMuo. LJiani unu been secretly engaged to a man twenty-seaso- n

salt and pepper, adding four years old. A days ago they
Two tablespoons of butter, asked her patents' consent to marry,
0e teaspoon of salt Bnd of curse they told her she was
One-ha- lf teaspoon of white pepper, f SUch a ,Mns and
One tnblkspoon of finely chopped' she went to bPd earlv, butmint leaics tnp neit mornjnK ,, couldn't be found

to the peas. String beans may be aml nobody hns seen either one of them
served with the same ,ln"'
peas without tho mint nnd with! ' 'ourse. it is a of nn elope- -

."L"" -H - found?
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PINK-CHECKE- D FROCK
POPULAR IN GINGHAM

This dress nf pinlt nnd white
rlieclffd cingham

f
Is made on

tailored lines. Three wldo tuclis
nnd a few buttons form the, trim-min- e

A Dally Fashion Talk It Florence Rose
TN A crent many families, especially

where there are crowing cirls, there
are regular sewiiiR fests in the parly
sprinc nnd fall nnd it is nt this time
thnt all of the spwing for the coming
spason is done. This method has its
advantages, as well as its disadvantages.
Whpre one is fortunate in having n

seanihtress who can sew nnd fit well, it
certainly is a great relief to hasp every
thing in readiness and be prepared for
every cmergencj . On the other hand,
when clothes nrc made up so fur abend,
there is great danger of not, striking
just the right thing in either design, or
mnterinl, unless one is close enough to
the fashion world to be well advised as
to what is to be. These dajs the

is just as important as the
design, and it is oftPn well into the
season before the fashion in materials
is at all marked, and then, as a rule,
one. or two materials become a rage
and every one wants them.

There is much that can be said in
favor o buying n few frocks nt a time,
or even one, for that mutter. It is
really a practical wuy for a grown
woman to engineer her wardrobe, nnd it
is ahvns a far better way to get
dresses for the growing girl.

The frock shown today is for the
joung girl, nnd is made of pink cheeked
ginghnm. The skirt is ornamented with
turlts nnd n deep hem. The vest is of
white organdie and the shawl collar is
tiimmed with pcnrl buttons. The nar-
row sash is of gingham and ties nt the
back.

The hnt Is of pennut straw and is
decorated with 11 wide ribbon which has
n picot edge.

Inquiries nre solicited and may be
addressed enre of this newspaper.

fCopvrloht. 1919, bv Florence Hot)

Adventures
With a Purse

a long, long time I hnve known
about this nail polish, but I have

been unable to tell you of it before,
because so great was the demand for
it that the shop completely ran out of
it and I was obliged to wait until they
had procured a new supply. It Is a
pink powder, .lust a pinch of it Is
needed to rub on the palm of the hand
or buffer. You brush your nails smart-
ly and in a minute you have a most
satisfactory polish. Thp nice part of
it is thnt nfter you wash your hnnds
the polish still remains. A generous
supply mny be had for twpnty live
cents, plus one cent wnr tax.

At one of the shops I discovered some
excellent quality silk gloves for the re
markable price of seventy-fiv- p cents a
pair. They are two clasp, double
lipped Milanese silk gloves nnd they
come in white, black and two shades of
tan. '

Here Is a real find, organdie floune
ing, embroidered, for seventy-lit- e cents
a yard ! It is wide enough for n skirt
length, is bcnlloped around the bottom
nnd hns lnrge embroidered dots scatter
ed over it. It comes in n deep old rose
or blue embroidered In white, nnd in
white embroidered in dark blue. 1

saw some tucKcu uouncing ni a

yard and some with frilling for ?2
And you know it would take little more
than two yards for a skirt.

For the nnmes of shops where ar-

ticles mentioned In "Adventures
With a 1'uri.e" can be purchased,
address Kditor of Woman's Page,
Kvc.nino I'uiu.ic Ledokr, or phonn
the Woman's Department, Walnut
3000.

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS

Nadinola CREAM
Ta Uotqultd Bcaatillcr

Uttdand Cndorted
By Thouand o

Guaranteed to remove
tan, freckles, pimples,
livpr.xnnti. etc. Ev- -

s, i2 " ' j....nemo av uays.
Rids nores end tlsbuei of Imnuritiei.
Leaves the skin clear, soft, healthy. At '
leading toilet counters. If they haven't
it. bv mail, tno lizts. 60c. and $1.20.

NATIONAL TOILET CO. ffath. Tii.
irtHiU- - wllfr VJW41 br Jk bih, torn CitHtnot et,

DAINTY FIGURE ADORNS
WOODEN FLOWER HOLDER

Colorful Painting nf Chic Miss
Gives Pretty Touch to Bou-

quet of Summer Floivcrs

Hj-- JANE I.KSUH K1FT
TTAVR peon the new flower hold.;TaZlJ! "ot:J nt thMn ,,. All

hnve them. nnd. in fact, nl- -ItllHl nit (k. -- t t.. .. ."" s""I's nnvp tnem.n-- l
5 nro "urpIv '1l'"'nt from nnyother flower holder you ever snw. YouKnow the ernze of nnintpd nn,l i,n.

forwr(I 1)v Ipaps ,, I)0llm,8
- -

'rTl.nU .l"" Vninl'',l '",mI" -- " ""''' to
hats. These heads, while...... .My noi possess ren definitelnuty l,ve n ehnrm thnt is Irresistiblethe color e,em(. nlwnys enhances the

i.v.niij ni iup nnr. i

Then ,p hnvp those reaiv dornblel
.painted cont hnngein. I.u't it ti,eh '
niepr to keep jour pink wnist on a pink.hanger? Imperially when the pinkhangers cost perhnps less than the mptnlonps thnt pven with enre will nt timesrust? Then the pnlnted hook end nnd
cracker boxes are so prncticnl. There'seems to be renllv no end In tl, .,tf..i
things thnt nre beinc fashlonpd nf M,.n,t
and being painted in the gayest of colors."
nut, among them all the latest nnd most
startling nre the flower holders.

there nre the softest of bunnies nnd
tno scariest "liier Koxcs." to hold.,.....,,... i ,,,- ., ,, .-, uiuii; ItlC
of storks to send the new mother; thelf "isrly I''n', "'" ,lU n , n"Mt
dizziest of dancers for the convalescent, .wnl1'.
nnd the Pnrisinn Indies nre legion.' Do look theve holders up the next time
Could anything be more chic than the you isit the shops. They nre so

of sash the lady in the fpreut and. oh. joy. unlike so many
illustration is things in thnt they cost only n little:

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Would Write Short Story

To the I'dlfnr nf Woman Pngel
Dear Madnm I would like to write

n daily novelette for the Ledger, but
I do not know where, when, or how
to send it. If you could give me nny
advice on the subject I would be very
much obliged. MISS X. Y. .

The Daily Novelette is furnished by
u sjndicnte, as arc so many stories thnt
nppenr in newspapers. The best thing
for jou to do is to write your story,
on a typewriter if possible, nnd send it
to some syndicate to be published in n

newspaper if it proves ncceptnble. If
jou scud n stamped en-

velope I will send you the name of
some sjndicntcs thnt jou could scud
tho manuscript to.

Informal Wedding Invitation
To the Editor c Woman's Fapei

Denr Madam I am to be married
soon; the wedding will be nt my home
in the nfternoon nnd will be ns simple
nnd informal ns possible; only rela-

tives will be present, nnd we will be
unattended. Should the invitations be
eugrnved, oral, or written, nnd if the
latter how should they be worded?
Please let me know by Saturday if you

'can. 13. L. D.
If you arc inviting only your rela-

tives, jou could call them on the tele-
phone or go to sec them if possible to
invite them to the wedding. Write a
cordial little note to the ones who live
too fnr away to talk to. Word the note
very informally, something like this:
"Denr Cousin I nm going to be mnr-rie- d

very quietlj here at home on 5Ion-du- y

afternoon, nud I should love to hnve
you come if jou can. I nm not send-
ing any formal invitations, ns every-
thing is so informal, nnd only the fnmily
will be thprp. As you nrp a very im-

portant member of the fnmily to my
mind, I do hope you will be able to

1217 Walnut
models reflect

THE the summer
dictates of Fashion,

The final reductions make
each creation an unusual
bargain.

What a perfectly
glorious way
to wash
Think of it just place the
clothes in BlueBird'a big,
omooth copper tub, turn tho
switch ana leave.
Ina few. minutes BluoBIrd has
washed the whole tubful per-
fectly clean, without rubbing,
without wear, without work,
and practically without expense

for BluoBIrd costs but a few
centa per week to operate.

Dealers demonstrate BIneBird

in your home free

Pleas don't hesitate to nsk them
they will bo delighted to show you,
with your own washing, thia won- -

Get freo copy of BlueDird Book

WhoUtaU DUtributort
ELLIOTT-LEWI-S

ELECTRICAL CO., Inc.
1017 Race Street

Jl ' sW

Jrlast
H

W2k

wearing?

A COI.OKFCI. IXOWKU HOM)KI

Of course wp do not want ninny of

these holders, but we do want one,

Thc lend a touih of brilliant color that

come. Affectionately " If you
like, jou could have announcements

nnd send them out immediately
after the wedding to all those friends
whom you could not invite.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Who is Pamela Bianco?
2. Whnt novelty now being shown

in the shops is convenient for
the hummer rnmping or picnic
party?

3. Describe n pretty sash for the
plain olle dress.

4. How should washable sntin gar-
ments bp ironed?

r. Whnt inn be used ns n substi-
tute for wooden stocking boards?

(i. When ennmeled cooking utensils
become dull nnd soiled, how can
they be brightened up?

Saturday's Answers
1. When n joung man hnppens to

be shnring the same tnble with
joung girls nt n summer resort
it is quite proper for him to ex-
change conversntion if he lets all
ndvnnc.es come from them.

2. Little hand embroidered corners
of tiny colored flowers make a
dninty nnd colorful touch for the
white organdie collar nnd cuff
sets.

3. It is better for the woman whose
hair is grajing not to wear n
tntipn veil, for this accentuates
the gray hnirs.

1. Three attractive and reasonably
priced wedding gifts nre nn am-
ber glnss oil nnd vinegar set ; n
crystal salad dressing bowl with
small ladle ; jind n half dozen
iced tea glnsses.

5. Dotted swiss is being used for
nttrnctive negligees.

(I. Silk was first discovered in 2010.
B. C. This wns when the im-
press of China, ac-
cidentally came upon the nit of
reeling silk.

A Clearance
Sale of Fine
HATS

Now Proceeding
Reg. $15 & $20 Values

Now $.00For

Ask ' ' ih M rrj 1 5

fivcpggaiM y ftm nn ' ' m 'i'

I w- - I

'Alt ditfv I n If'

mmmmrm
K ii r ' 6 htowt iv" ... it k', fci

mrAm: " i iP?.BrmP tsih 'j ,'r,T, '" l! " ' 6 S'''!w
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BUT HOW ABOUT THE GIRL
THE SOLDIER BOY FORGOT?

All of the Said Faithlessness Was Not on the Part of the Girls.
Hear This Side of the Story

TIE ABK hearing a grent.denl these
days about the man In the service

who came back to And the girl he loved
married to some other man. I wonder If
many people realize there nre many,
many girls who have been most faith-
ful nnd deioted to men throughout the
entire wnr nnd had them mmn Imolt
only to Ignore their very existence.

A letter tbnt cntne to the ttnee rp.
cently signed Happy, set forth the ensn
of these girls very tellingly.

te rend SO milch nhoilf the onlrttep
who returns to And his bride-to-b- e mnr-rie- d

to another man, but tell me whnt
or me girl who has proved n faithful
compnnlon throughout the entire wnr.
who wnen lie returns is denied even
common courtesy? J sacrificed much
during mnny long months "for the man
l promised to marry. Nothing wns too
much to do or give. Now he has re-
turned and proved unworthy. I thouoht
my henrt would brenk. but hearts nre
not ensily broken. They almost brenk,
but '(Is seldom they do. I wonder if a
boy ever spends sleepless nights nud
menlless dnjs. Meallrss because he'd
choke if he tried to swallow food. Is
it only n girl who takes life seriously?
I wonder."

"TJttAIt Happy In spite of nil the
vnncement women hnve mode In the

world of business which hns given them
the chnnce to prove thnt love enn be of
woman's life, too, n thing apart, this has
not been proved. Love for the woman
who truly loves still continues to be her
whole existence. That is why she must
go menlless nnd sleepless if she be de-

nied it. And thnt nnswers your other

ia the of

"v jr '. --..

question, Happy. It may be a bit
broad to say thnt only a girl takes life
seriously, but It certainly Is safe to say
that girls on the whole do love more
deeply and than men.

T IIAVK heard some people excuse the
- nttitude of these men who have re-tu- n,

d only to hnve n curious lapse of
memorj nbout the girls they left behind
them. It is explnined nwny on the
grounds thnt the men nre so upset men-
tally they do not quite know what they
want to do. And It Is true the strain
of wnr hns thrown n lot of dispositions
out of gear. Hut on the whole don't

u think it only naturnl thnt when
nenrly men go off In a body
there would surely b some whose
natures would prove unstnble and shift-
less? A long nbsence nnd unusual con-
ditions to boot, make a great micro-
scope. Happy. ,And not every one can
stand the microscope, you know! On
the whole you ought to be n glad little
girl that you had the chance to see this
man ns lie really was before it was too
late!
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Our July
Half Price Sale
Continues With

Interest
In this grand clearance we have

added more of our late models of
Hats, Wraps and Gowns.

It is indeed a fashion even of
worth-whil- e importance.

-----jimgu- yer

1214 Walnut Street
Atlantic City Show Itooms The Breakers Hotel
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finest
and cooking oils.

nut
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on Hat
Flowers are coming into their own

ngnin ns hnt nnd are
In clumps; for instance, n

hunch of with folingo
will be placed ngninst tho side of the
crown of n hat. In the distance the
nppenrance is of n plant
being pulled up by the roots. Lilac and

nre nlso seen In clumps.
Single cherries from a stalk
fall from the top of the crown, alight-
ing on the brim. They nre of a luscious
red shade nnd of mnmmoth
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Summer

Floivcrs

trimmings,

forget-me-no-

forget-me-n-

rhododendrons
depending

proportions.
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American table

with

Peanut

jjeiore pressed
carefully graded sorted,
defective removed insur-

ing consumer purest best
edible peanut possible
obtain.
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